T'he use of a new category of mental health workers is described. This topic is of considerable interest because there is a difference of opinion concerning the use of workers in mental health outside the traditional disciplines. Moreover, the whole problem bears significantly on the larger manpower problem in the field of mental health.
FLORIDA shares with the rest of the nation the problem of inadequate professional resources to deal with the problems of mental illness. The difficulty has been-and still is-that either the supply of trained persons has been too small or the remuneration offered by official agencies has been too unembellished to attract high-quality experts into public service. Thus, in our communities there is a recognition of the everincreasing needs in mental health and, simultaneously, the inability to obtain or to pay psychiatrists and related professional experts to deal with these problems. The need and the demand for community mental health services urged consideration of other staffing possibilities.
Initiation of the Mental Health Worker Program
The Mental Health Program of the Florida State Board of Health had its beginning in 1944 with the establishment of a county mental health clinic. The number of child guidance clinics expanded with the aid of federal funds from two in 1947 to 14 in 1955 to 16 in 1960. With the expansion of this program, there was concurrently a concern with establishing community mental health activities within the general public health program. Inservice training was provided for public health nurses to guide "in new ways of working together with th& mental health specialist." This led later to the idea of desig-nating carefully selected personnel as special field workers in mental health. On a trial basis, the first "mental health worker" was designated in 1954. Initially, this was regarded as an effort to satisfy some of the mental health needs of rural counties. The appointee was to serve in a liaison position between the regional guidance clinic and the local health department. From this beginning, the present mental health worker program gradually evolved.
At its initiation, it was agreed that this should be regarded as an experimental activity. Whether the use of this new type of public health professional would be discontinued or expanded would depend upon acceptance by the public health agencies and the public, and by the apparent productiveness of the activities of the newly designated workers. It was recognized that the program would need to be modified as indicated by experience.
Initially, the qualifications for potential candidates for mental health worker positions were stated in very general terms. A bachelor's degree or its equivalent was required, the latter including graduation from an accredited school of nursing. Major course work in nursing, social work, psychology, or education was specified; to this early list of optional majors, sociology and religion have been added. Subsequently, two grades of "mental health worker" were established within the State Merit System. The junior classification requires two years of related experience, the senior, five years. There is a liberal and flexible interpretation of the experience considered acceptable. Community service such as is attained by the public health nurse, social worker, or visiting teacher has a high priority, as has work in a mental health clinic. Initially (and to the present) the program is financed entirely through state and federal funds; it is recognized that eventually financial responsibility needs to be shifted, at least in part, to the local health department.
The choice of the designation "Mental Health Worker" has been the subject of some critical comment. Despite the general acceptance of the term "Social Worker," it has been suggested that "worker" implies subprofessional and relatively unskilled capacities. During informal discussion, some have expressed a preference for the more descriptive designation "Mental Health Coordinator." Though the payroll terminology is fixed, the local health department is free to use any designation considered appropriate. Experience has demonstrated, however, that the important factor is not the name but personal acceptance of the worker by the community.
Activities of Mental Health Workers
The nature of the program to be conducted by a particular worker or in a particular area is not specified in detail. A survey of the mental illness problems, community resources, and local interests is considered essential in the implementation of a local program. It is recognized also that the competences of the designated mental health workers differ and the purpose is to encourage a new appointee to develop activities with which he is particularly familiar. Acceptance as a desirable member of the local public health team is facilitated when the mental health worker can demonstrate promptly his capacity to contribute new skills of importance in the on-going public health effort.
While the programs of the mental health workers differ substantially, all contribute in varying degrees to four types of activities. There is in every community a demand and need for mental health education. This is carried on as a part of the total health education program of the local health department. When a health educator is employed in the local department, the mental health worker functions as a colleague providing leadership to the mental health components of the program.
The mental health workers respond also to requests for personal face-to-face helping activities. Some are quite competent in supportive counseling, but they avoid becoming involved with problems which require serious psychotherapy.
Counseling rarely exceeds six sessions, which is usually sufficient for the worker to decide whether or not a case needs to be referred for professional assistance. In case of doubt, referral to a trained professional person is the rule. The provision of services to patients released from the state mental hospitals is an accepted responsibility of the local health departments; the mental health workers commonly guide and participate in this follow-up program. There are also the families of newly committed patients; these can be aided in understanding and adjusting to this family crisis. Some of the mental health workers are well trained in psychological testing, psychiatric social work, psychiatric nursing and counseling; individual case work commonly becomes a prominent part of the activities of those so trained.
Community oriented activities receive particular emphasis, since these are so clearly the responsibility of local health departments. Several local, voluntary mental health associations have been organized as a result of the leadership of the mental health workers. An organization of a teenage mental health association resulted from one worker's interest and leadership. Other illustrative community activities have included assistance in organizing a local alcoholics anonymous association; creating a county-wide academy of religion and medicine; aiding in the organization of workshops in mental health for school and youth groups, clergymen, law enforcement officers, and others; and such unusual contributions as aiding a "hot rod" club composed of young men to improve their public relations in the community. Of equal importance to assisting communities to develop new programs in mental health is seeking to obtain a more effective coordination of resources already available through various agencies. The provision of community oriented services appears to be limited only by the energy and resourcefulness of the mental health worker.
An activity of high importance is serving in an advisory and assisting capacity to other staff members in the health department. Once accepted in the health department, the mental health worker is able to aid in integrating mental health activities into such regular programs as well-baby clinics, maternity clinics, school health projects, and others. Troublesome problems in interpersonal and public relations are often brought to the mental health worker for consideration, discussion, and assistance. As interest develops, there will be a recognition of the need for inservice training in mental health for health department personnel, and this is provided or planned by the mental health worker.
Experiences with the Program
The first mental health worker was assigned to a county health unit in South Florida. She was a nurse with some experience in social work. The health officer was interested, understanding, and helpful. In a very few weeks it was evident that this new type of public health worker was achieving a productive role in the local health department. New services for the mentally ill and more adequate follow-up care for patients on trial visits from the state mental hospitals were inaugurated. Much in mental health education was undertaken. When this mental health worker resigned to proceed with further graduate training, influential community leaders were obviously concerned; it was necessary to find a replacement immediately.
During In the development of this program. the health officer has a most important role. He is responsible for much more than the supervision of the mental health worker. His attitude and actions, more than any other factors, affect the growth and maturation of the project. The total idea is somewhat of an innovation, hence imagination and prudent aggressiveness are helpful attributes in the personality of the local health officer.
Each mental health worker is assigned to a state affiliated outpatient psychiatric or child guidance clinic for technical guidance and training in case work. The clinics usually designate one particular staff member to act as the local consultant for the mental health worker. In addition to this, each receives regular professional consultation from the senior staff of the State Bureau of Mental Health. Through, these channels technical and professional consultation and supervision is made available on a continuing basis.
Drawn from differing educational areas, the mental health workers enter their new activity with varied backgrounds of training and experience. A continuous inservice training program for the mental health workers has been regarded as essential. Periodic work conferences and group-participation workshops were developed to provide short-term intensive training in mental health principles and practices. Subjects covered in these training sessions include growth and development, personality dynamics, interpersonal relations, leadership skills, health education, and problems related to the management of the mentally il in the community.
Through this training a more homogeneous group of well-informed professional workers is being developed.
In addition to the inservice training, the mental health workers have been encouraged to consider additional graduate education in the fields of their interest. The unique role of the mental health worker is as a member of the public health team. There is in Florida a growing recognition that problems in the area of mental health demand high priority in the planning of public health programs at local levels. There is an awareness that various staff members, and particularly the health officers, the public health nurses, and the health educators should be contributing substantially to mental health programs. It is the unique opportunity of the mental health worker to determine what can and should be done to guide staff members in the development of skills in this field, and to provide assistance as indicated and desired. Thus, he is and he considers himself primarily as an additional professional in the family of public health workers.
In conclusion, the mental health workers in the Florida program are making significant contributions to the public mental health effort. 
